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Warranty

Instruction Manual

Crosley Radio, Inc. warrants the product to be free from defects in material and workmanship 
under normal use for a period of one year from the original date of purchase. This warranty is not 
transferable. If the product is determined to be defective during the warranty period, the unit will 
be repaired or replaced at Crosley Radio’s sole discretion. This warranty covers manufacturing 
defects and normal consumer use and does NOT cover damage or failure as a result of abuse, 
accident, alterations, misuse, neglect, abnormal wear and tear, inadequate maintenance, 
commercial or unreasonable use, damage caused by power surges, mishandling, accident, acts 
of God or attempted repair by an unauthorized service agent. Also not covered are cosmetic 
damages, cords and antennas.   

Should this product fail to function in a satisfactory manner, it is best to first contact our technical 
support team for assistance to ensure it is being operated properly. 

Tech Support and Product Questions 
CALL TOLL FREE: 1.888.CROSLEY 

(1.888.276.7539) 

If it is indeed determined that the unit is no longer operational, please contact the retailer from 
which it was purchased. In many cases, your retailer will be able to provide a replacement unit at 
no charge within the scope of their return policy. If the retail return period has expired, please 
contact Crosley Radio directly to participate in the one year protection program.   

Crosley 1 Year Warranty Program 
CALL TOLL FREE: 1.800.926.7801 

You will need to contact our offices M-F 8am-5pm EST to obtain an RA (Return Authorization) 
Number. You will be instructed to send the unit (at your cost) to our offices in its original 
packaging (or reasonable substitute to prevent damage.) You will need to clearly mark your RA 
number on the outside packaging and include the original sales receipt (or a copy) indicating date 
of purchase, amount paid, and place of purchase. You will also need to include your full name, 
shipping address and daytime contact number. You will be instructed to include a check or money 
order for any applicable return shipping and handling fees. A Crosley advisor will confirm the fees 
associated with your product’s shipping size/weight. Returned products will not be shipped to PO 
Boxes. Crosley Radio will not be responsible for delays or unprocessed claims resulting from a 
purchaser’s failure to provide any or all of the necessary information.  

There are no express warranties except as listed above. 
The purchaser’s bill of sale is the only proof of warranty entitlement. 

This warranty gives the purchaser specified legal rights in addition to any rights which may vary from state to 
state.

In accordance with the “Moss-Magnuson Warranty Act” of July 10, 1975, this is termed a “limited warranty” 
which in no way compromises Crosley Radio’s high standards of quality and workmanship.

1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

FCC Statement:

 FCC RF Radiation Exposure Statement:This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. Endusers must follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance. This transmittermust not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. FCC NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radiofrequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmfulinterference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:　 --Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.　 --Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.　 --Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.   --Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



Welcome

Controls and Connections

Thank you for purchasing the Crosley AroundSound Speaker System. Before 
Operating this unit, please read through this manual thoroughly and retain it 
for future reference.

Included in the package:
- AroundSound Speaker System
- Power Adaptor
- Remote Control
- Audio Optical Cable
- 3.5mm Stereo Cable

Front Control Panel

1 Remote Sensor
2 Mode - press to switch 
 operating modes
3 Power Button - press to turn 
 power ON/OFF
4 Indicator:
 - Red when power is ON
 - Flashing blue when in Bluetooth
   pairing mode (note: PIN “0000”)
 - Solid blue when Bluetooth 
   connected
5 Mode Indicators - light indicates 
 operating mode
6 Aux 2 Input - auxillaiary stereo input

Remote Control

11 Mute - press to mute sound
12 Volume - adjust audio volume
13 Power - press to turn unit ON/OFF
14 Bluetooth button
15 TV - press to switch to TV mode
16 Optical - press to switch to optical mode  
17 Aux 1 - press to switch to Aux 1 mode 
18 Aux 2 - press to switch to Aux 2 mode

Rear Panel

7 TV Input - audio RCA input
8 Optical Input - digital audio optical input
9 Subwoofer Output - non-powered subwoofer output
10 Aux 1 Input - audio RCA input
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